
hohe Tffairs. ^
Mrs. Evolyn Brrd, of Tylorevlllo, af-

feotlonatoly known in Laurens county,
as "Aunt Evo." na« boon on a pleasant
visit to her relatives in Newborry
town and county. We like always to
600 "Aunt Eve/'.Newberry Observer.

He didn't "Dewey" a thing to them,
and the "Red Iron Racket" won't do a
thing but sell you goods cheaper than
any houso in Laurons.

Death of Or. Gibbon
Col. James H. Traynham, of Lau¬

rens, paused through the city on his
way to Charlotte, where lie was called
by n telegram announcing that Dr.
Robert Gibson, of that city died yes
terday morning. Dr. Gibbon was one
of the leading physicians and repre¬sentative gentlemen of Charlotte. He
was the unele of Mrs. J. H. Traynham,
of LaureiiR, who was unable to attend
the funeral, owing to sickness..Spar-
tanburg Herald.

Don't Be Careless.
The city means the good of each in¬

dividual In enforolng vaccination. It
Is the only way to got rid of a loath¬
some, deadly disease--to mako tho en¬
tire population immune. Tho city is
doing its duty. Remember tho time is
up by tho 20th inst. Those not able to
pay can avoid it by seeing the city
olork and making allidavlt to that
.eJTeot.

91.25 hat sa'p at tho Factory Store,
May 21st.

Saturday, May 21st, speolal hat sale,
special ribbon salo at the Factory
Storo.

BARGAINS AT JAMIESON'S.
A Job dot of Ladies Hats worth 50

and 7f> cents for only 5 and 10 cents at
Jamieson'8.

See our line of new shapes in hats
just arrived at Jainieson's.

See Jainieson's lines of Oxford Ties
and Slippers before buying.
A nice line of Percals worth 10cents

for only 8 cents at Jainieson's.

Pleuse take Notice..All persons
aro forbidden to hunt, to fish, to enter,
or to trespass In any way, upon my
lands near tho city of Laurens, known
as the Ransom placo, and part of the
Toung placo. H. Y. Simpson.

"Washington, May 10..Oliver Haz¬
ard and Perry Belmont and six other
promlnont Wall streetors visited Sec¬
retary Long this afternoon and offered
to present a first-class battleship to
.ho government.

Honor Roll
Of Waterloo High School, term he-

ginning March 88 and ending April 2*2,
1898. The number to right of name
shows how many brandies pupils are
distinguished in:

First Grade.Gary Culbertson.Willio Du-
vall. Miller Smith, t'aaper Smith.
Second Grade..Foe Wharton, -i; Lola

Henderson,3; Algte Whin, 8j Mack Snod-
dy, 2.
"Tldrd Grade Ella Wharton, I; Floridu

Wharton; Tommy Baldwin, 4; f.orie Har¬
ris, 1; Roy Anderson, I; Ben Anderson. !;
Joe Smith, 8; Merrel I'earce, 8; Susio Rid¬
dle, :$; Lola Riddle 2.

Fourth Grade.Olara Whin, Daisy Lip-ford, Connor Winn.
Fifth (trade -Minnie Oulbortson, 3j Jns.

Snoddy, 2; Harrold Anderson, Guy Smith.
Sixth tirade Kaniiio Anderson, ö; Vasb-

ti Fuller,'); Lizzie Wharton,"); Willie Mc¬
Neil, 5; Patrick Snoddv. I; Salllc Kuller,
4; Maud Smith, 2; John Whartou, 2.
Seventh Grade.Lydia Mison 1; Earnest

Henderson, '5; Mabel Nelson. 3j Lucy An¬
derson, 2; Belle Wharton, 2; James Low,
2; K!arisBendorson, Paul Anderson.

Eighth Grad«- Savannah Lowe, i\ Clara
Wharton, 1; Charley Wharton.

The following are perfect in spelling :
Fannie Anderson, Lucy Anderson, Paul

Anderson, Minnie Oulbortson; Vaahtl Pub
ler, Marie llcndnrsou, Savannah Lowe,
Willie McNeil, Susie Nance; Mabel Nelson,
Rollo Whartou, Clara Wharton, and Lizzie
Wharton.

J. Y. BkyboN, Principal.
Miss Mamie Clardy, Assistant.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
THE BEST SALVE in the world

for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tottor, Chapped
Hands, Chilbalus, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay roqulred. It is guaranteed
to give satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For Sale by
Dr. B. F. Posey.

Ufe. Candidates will please lake
notice that announcements must be
paid invariably In advance.

Vaccination.
The Mayor requosts us to state that

tho Resolution of tho Board of Health,
ratified by tho City Council, requiringall to bo vaccinated by tho20th instant
will be strictly enforced. The parties
falling to comply are llablo to a fine of
not loss than $5.00, nor more than
.100.00.

PIANOS AND o KG A NM.

Why not lot mo save vou money. I
can positively soil you Pianos and Or¬
gans lowor than any otbor doaler, and
on as easy terms. I represent Manu¬
factures and have no expense, suoh as
.¦ .esmen, wagon and toam, nor house
rent, hence ail of this expense lowers
tho price of an instrument. Call on
mo, or write for price's and I will as-
Suro this fact.

Respectfully,
L. A. MoOord.

.Several days ago a party Of men
consisting of A. u. Mints, Rev. Mr.
Bailoy,.)'. E. Mint*, J. H. Mintss,ivoo Broom, E. L. white and sev¬
eral others opened the grave of
Colonel Williams, who was tie-
riously wounded at the battle of
King's Mountain, and was oarried
by the American* on their retreat
eastward, back acr098 Broad
Uver. That night he died andhis buried on a hill near the in.
tersection of Buffalo creek and
Iroad river. Ills, bot-jes. \yereJqnd In a" good «Täte öf preserva-Iqq anq were all removed except[he skull and are hidden away for
future funeral. Mr. A. G. Mintz

/as exhibiting the skull on the
streets of Blakdburg. It is pro¬posed to bury his remains in the
Berkley Park at lilaekoburg, and
greet a monument' oyer' t$eav>-oTork yillo'Yebtflan,

'eaeliers' Examination
THE noxt regular examination,

of applicants for teaohera' obrtifl-
uatos will be hold at Laurens on

Friday and Saturday, 17th and
18th days of Juno, next, beginning
at 9 o'clock a. m. each day. All
Trustoos will please see that eaoh
toaoher sends in a list of the ohil-
Iren in school this year, us no
Etision is triado for a school that

to do this.
v order of tho State Board.

L. T. H. DANIKL,
County Supt. Eduoation.

.y 17, 1898.-it.

MlII Men (Meet.
The annual meeting of the stock¬

holders ol the Lauren* Cotton Mill
took place on last Thursday afternoon.
Mossrs. V. M. Montgomery, of Paco-
lot and W. M. I31rd, of Charleston,Dlroctors of the Mill, and a numher of
gontlouion from the county, togetherwith the stockholders rosiding in
town, woro proaont. Mr. W . K.Lucas
was re-eleoted President and Troasu-
ror of the Mill and rocoivod the thanks
of tho stockholders for tho line show¬
ing mado by the Mill.

Memorial Services*
As has been tho custom for 20 years

or moro those Intent upon observing
momoriul day In honor of tho heroes,who Blosp In our cemetery, mot at tho
court house at 6 o'clock on last Tues¬
day afternoon. Thoro a procession
was formed which marched to thocem-
otory, whoro brief exorcises wero hold
and tho graves of the soldiers covored
with exquisito (lowers.
Kev. Herbert Jonesoponod the exer-

olses with an uppropriuto prayer. Col.
lt. \V. Ball mado a briof address, and
Col. T. B, Crows road tho roll of tho
honored dead. The children of the
Cradod Hchool wero prosentIn largo
numborB laden with tlowors, and un¬
der tho loadorshlp of Mrs. T. B. Crows
and Mm. J. A. Copolund visited and
decorated the gravos. Among tho
handsomest floral designs was a cross
of white roses and lilies sent from
Memphis to be laid upon the grave of
Col. II. L. Farley.

Don't full to soo our lino of 50 contb
embroidered baby osps at Factory
Store.

. ur Yoniuteors.

Corporal 0. L. Bahb, lately of I.au¬
reus but now enro'ilod among the volun¬
teer troops, arrived in town last Mon¬
day as a rocruiting olllcor.
Corporal Rabb, arrayed in full uni¬

form was the eynosuro of all cyoi and
makes i, flno looking soldier. On his
return to Columbia Thursday he had
made tho following convorts to tho
causo of war, who either proceeded or
accompanied him:
John M. Oosnoll, T. O. Saxton, A. C.

Owings, R, E. Blakely, J. I,. Chancy,
C. B. Motto, S. C. Landford, John
Harris, J. F. Montgomery, Con
Clark, \V. Waters, Harvey Waters,
Pondloton Mllos, Marvin Yoargin.

If you want a protty hat for $1.25
como to the Factory Store Saturday,
May 2l8t, and soo what thoy offer you.
Also inducements in ribbons.
Trimmed hats, nicely trimmed hatB

for $1.25. Special values that day for
$1.25.

Don't fall to attend tho hat and rib¬
bon sale at tho Factory Store, Satur¬
day, May 21st.

Mr. Editor: Pursuant to call made
by a Committee previously appointed
a representative number ol* farmers
met at Laurens, <-. IL, May 12th and
organized an Auxiliary Experiment
Club for this county to act in concert
with the olub at Clcmsou College. W.
P. Harris was elected President for
one year and Jared D. Sullivan Secre¬
tary. M. A. Knight..I. A. P. Moore,
W. L. Cunningham, It. W. Mall and
W. J. Anderson were appointed Execu¬
tive Committee the club to meet sub¬
ject to call of the Executive Commit¬
tee, Some thirty odd are now enrolled
as members and others can be enrolled
when they desire. Every intelligentfarmer knows the beneficial effects of
such a club. So we deem it amply
sulllcient to ask our brother farmers to
have their names enrolled.

W. P. HA KRIS,
Chairman.

jarbd D. sui.livan, Secretary.

HOW TO LOOK GOOD.

Good looks uro really more than
skin deep, depending entirely on a

health)' condition of all ihn vital
organ?. If tho liver is Inactive,
you havo a bilious look; if your
stomach is disordered, you have a
dyspoptic look; if your kidneys are
affected, you have a pinched look.
Secure good health, and you will
surely have good looks. "Electric
Bitters" is a good Alterative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stom¬
ach, liver and kidneys, purilles
tho blood, cures pimples, hlothches
and boils, and gives a good com¬
plexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at Dr. B. F. Posey'sdrug *.toro.
50 cents per bottle.

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

THE NATIONAL BANK OF LAURENS«
Of Laurens, in tho Statoof South Carolina,

At the Close of Buslnoss, May S, 1898.

ItHHOL'ltCHS.

Loans and discount-', $89,147 ."-1
Overdrafts, secured, 1,618 80
U.S. Bonds to BuOUre circula¬

tion, Ki.OOO 00
Banking-house, furniture, and

tlx tures, 3,091 &ö
Other roal ostato and mortgages
owned, 4,082 00

Duo from National Hanks (not
Reserve Agents) 701 2s

Duo from Stato Hanks and
Bankers, 10 00

Duo from approved icsorvo
agonts, 1,000 00

Checks and other cash items, 153 57
Notes of othor National Hanks, 735 00
Fractional papnr ourroney,niekies, ami oents, 183 51
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, viz:
Specie. 5,224 20Legal-tender notes, 1,446 oo o/wo 20Bodomption fund with U. S.Treasuror (5 per cont. qfcirculation,-) 720 00

Total, $120,710 01

LIABILITIES,
Capital stock paid in, $ 03,000 00Surplus fund, 12,000 00pmllvldod profits, less oxpon-,sos and taxes paid, 8,107 11National Bank notoa entstand-

ing, 13 130 00Due to Othor National Hanks, 2A\2 T2Duo to State Banks and Ban-
kors, 210 75Dlvldonds unpaid, G{jp 00Individual deposits nubjoet tocheck, 03Time oortiueutoa of doposlt, 2,400 00Certified checks, 000 00Bills payable, 12,600 00

Total, $126,710 01
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

county of lauuen8. \
I, John AUgUttUS Rarksdalc, Cashier oftho abovo-namod bank, do solomulyMwoar that the above statomont is trueto the boat of my knowledgo and bollol.

John Aue. Haiiksdai.k,
Cashier.

Subsorlbod and hworn to beforo mo,this 13th day of May, 1808.
P. P. McQoWAN, N. i». l.c.

ConnKOT,~Attost:
JNO. A. BAKSDALB, 1
fiOBT.O. DAVIS, } Dlroctors.
B. V. POSMY, )

Neej-Heverto Business School,
.OF.

SPAWANMUKO, S.O.
Makes tho following Summer term*,

beginning June 16th:
Twelve Weeks Course In Book-keep¬ing $20.00. Twelvo weeks courso in

Stenography and Typewriting, $20.00.
Twelve wseks course in Arithmetic,
Spelling, English and Penmanship,$12.50. Board from $8 to $10.60.
Tuition Payable in advance. Address,

L. B. NEEL.

GLEANINGS
OF A PERSONAL CHARACTER.VIS¬

ITORS IN TOWN.LAUREN8
FOLKS ABROAD.

Mtb. W. W. Ball loft oo yoBtordayfor her homo lu Greenville.
Mrs. T. D. Darlington and little

daughter are at Dr. W. O. lrby's.
Cole L- Bloaso, Esq., of Newberry,is military Secretary of Gov. Ellerbe.
Mrs. W. E. Lucas 1b visiting friotids

in Spartanburg.
Mr. It II. Hudgcns made a business

trip to Now York last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Simpson, of
Cross Hill, spent lust Friday with rol-
utlves in tho city.

It Is tho order of tho day now to or-
gani/.o Military Companies for futuro
emergencloB.
Porry M. Martin, of Clinton, is a

voluoteor in tlie Nowberry Guards, Co.
"B." in tho First Batalton, S. C. V.
Tho Episcopal church was closed on

Sunday.. Kov. W. S. Holmes holdingserrloes in Winnsboro on that day.
Edltor N. G. Gon/ales, of the State,has gone to Tampa to join the army of

liberation in Cuba.

N. B. Dial, Esq., and J. A. Copoland,
of Laurons, we.ro III the city yesterday.-Greenville News, 18th inst.
Misses Helen and Julia McGheo, two

attractive young ladios of Groonwood,
uro visiting Mrs. W. H. Gilkorson.
Kov. Wr. S. Holmes attondod tho

diocesan council which met in Char¬
leston last wook.
Mrs. John Bell Ilonnoman, of Ten¬

nessee, arrived last Tuosday to visit
Mrs. E.M. MatthowB.
The revival services being held on

Factory Hill for the past fortnight
(dosed on Sunday night.

F.ditor Gnrlington, of the Spartan-burg Herald and his little son, Gordon,
were in the city Sunday.
Mr. L. G. Balle is making handsome

improvements on his residence on
Main Street.

Children's Day will he observed at
New Prospect Church, Saturday, May"21st inst.
Mrs. J. W. Craton and children, of

Besslmer city, N.C., aro visiting their
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Poolo of
this city.
Mrs. L. M. Evans, who has been tho

guest of Miss Azllo Wilson for a fort¬
night past, has returned to her home
in Choraw.
Mr A. C. Jonos, of Nowborry, of tho

State Prohibition Committee, an old
Luurons boy, was in tho city duringlast week.

Hon. W. R. Hlchoy attended tho con¬
vention of Mayors in Georgetown dur¬
ing last week, and was re-elected
Secretary and Treasurer of tho Asso¬
ciation.

Mrs. ThomttB J. Sullivan, of Tum¬
bling Shoals was in tho city on Friday
last engagod in that delightful lady's
task.shopping.

Rev. Robert Adams, of the Presby¬terian church is to preach the bnc-
oalareate sermon for the young ladies
of Chioora College, Greenville, on the
2'Jth inst.

The friends of Hov. S. C. Byrdthroughout this his native county, will
be glad to loarn of his oloctlon to a
professorship in tho Theological Semi¬
nary at Columbia.

At noon to-morrow tho State Demo¬
cratic Convention Assembles in Colum¬
bia. They will arrange for a State
Primary, appoint a State Chairman
and probably tinker a little with the
constitution of tho party.

Late Saturday afternoon a hand car
capsized on the 8. A. L. tressel near
Cross Hill. Six men were thrown 110
feet and three of them, the Section
Master from Mountville, Hayne Bry
son of Cross Hill, and a colored man
were very painfully injured.

In our issue of this week we givethe rates of the Neol & Heverlo Busi¬
ness College of Spartanburg. Miss
Noel was in the city in the interests of
the school last week, made an exposi¬tion of the work in the Court House
and made an excellent impression,
The following Carolinians have com¬

missions from the President to serve in
the Volunteers; A. E. Gonzales to bo
Captain in the Quartermasters depart¬
ment; J. Gary Watts and J. Gary Evans
to be Captains and A. A. G,

The Clemson Glee Club expects to
make a tour of the Stale In a few weeks
and will give Laurens a date early in
June. The boys no doubt will be
warmly welcomed and given a goodhouse.
At the rocent Council of the Protes¬

tant Episcopal Churoh for South o».
Una hold In OhwlMfc- th0 Churc{;'£Epiphany, Laurens, whloh has hithertobeeni a Mission Station waB unanimous-ly admitted Into tho Council aa an or¬ganized Churoh,
The first through train betweenGreonville and Charleston via Laurens

wns put on Sunday This means thathoroafter there will bo no ohanglng of
cars on tho entire trip but the timo re¬quired for It will not bo lessoned,
Mr. R. P. Fair, of Nowborry, has

ooino to Laurens to tako ohargo of theintorosts of tho Standard Oil Companyat this point. Mr. Fair hold tho same

Eosltlon in Nowborry and has merolyoen transferred,
Tho Lilian Tuoker and Charles C.Vaught Comedy Company occupied theOpora House Wodnesday and Thursdayovenlngs of last weok, drawing fairlygood houses on hoth evenings. The

audience, behaved noisily and up-proaohed the point of needing atten¬
tion from tho polio*.
The Religious Alliance, a corps ofChristian Workers from various Statesand of various denominations held aseries of services In frhe Opera Houselast week, closing on Sunday night..Crowds o( people were present at everyservice, the. subjeots preaohed upon of

a very interesting ohnraoter and pre¬sented attractively.

Death of James Moore.
On Sunday morning last Jam?* Moore,of Honea Path,died at the homo of his
uncle, Prof. J. B.Watklns, in this city.Young Moore was a pupil of tho
Gradod Schools and boarded with his
uncle, the Superintendent. For some
timo he bad been in ill health and
whon tho end oamo relatives and de¬
voted friends were with him. He was
a bright and popular boy and bad
won numbors of friends among his
school-mates and teacher*. The bodyj was taken to Honea Path yesterday.Exorcises at the Graded Schools were
suspended for the day and muoh sorrow
Is felt In the olty over this sad occur
rence.

Be sure to oomo Monday I Special salo
of children and infants caps. A. splen¬did hat or cap for lOoeats. Also an¬
other sal* of those lOots aash ribbons.
Those prices good for Monday only at

Mrs. j. T>. Adams .

MARI MU8GR0VE.
I boo the great heroino Is still sub¬

ject to debate, yet the last Headlight
seems to settio tho niattor of her mar-
rlago, death, etc., if not her burial. I
wish beforo it's oold to add what I
know about the matter. My father's
family and Mr. John Hutchlmon's all
took water from tho same spring from
tho tiuio 1 was big enough to work
till old enough to want to ecurt ono of
his girls. Aunt Becca, as we called
her, always claimed her mother, to bo
the Mary Musgrovo of Horseshoe Rob¬
inson fame. She olalmod to bo the
daughter (which I know was so) of
George Berry, whoso wife was MaryMusgrovo, and her grave was pointod
out to mo tlmo and again. Sho win
burled at tho old Börry graveyard justbolow tho old homestead, and I never
hearJ of It bolng disputed but that she
was tho veritable Mary till a year or
so ago. The Hutchinson family was a
vory interesting ono for that day and
tlmo, both educationally and in¬
tellectually. The old man himself
had a large library, and was the only
man who took a newspaper In that sec¬
tion. He had nine chlldron.seven
girls and two boys.all of whom wore
educated. I was, during my growing
up, just as familiar with thorn as I was
with my fathor's family, and to con-
elude it does soom that Aunt Rocos,
ought to know who her mother was,ami that also Mr. John Ilntchonson
ought to have known who his wife's
mother was, as ho lived In the samo
section of the county where ho married
his wife And now tho Intelligence of
tho Hutchinson community Is hard to
boat. Tho lead in/ men thoroof wore
woM known to mo, such as Matthew
lloloday, John Dean, Thomas Dean,Charles Allon, John Todd. Matthew
11 unter. Jarnos Hunter, John Threat,Jarno» Hutohenaon, Dr. James DUlard,(Seulllotown), John MoOltntook. (Warrlor ('reek), Henry Meredith, Robert
Pattoreon, William Cowan, .Tamos
Martindale, Jack Byrd, Samuol Now-
gon, Young Terry, 'Phos. McGill,Charles Smith, Thos. McCarloy and
W. W. Hitch. Every one of the above
woro substantial clti/.ons, evory ono
educated, ovory ono a land ownor, and
all except two or threo wore slave
ownors. How thoy woro all so for¬
tunate to bo so woll oduoatod in their
day and time I can't toll, for they all
must havo been born about tho heols
of the revolution, for lomo of thorn ap¬peared to bo older and somo youugorthan ny father, and ho was born In
1780. I never saw ono of thorn intoxi¬
cated or hoard of one being accused of a
criminal offense. They all formedwhat might bo callod a community..Thoy had evory thing at home. CharlesAllen was tho coroner, Cargll and Dil-
lurd the doctors, Todd and Jake Byrdtho merchants, John Dean and Win.Rose the toachors, Fowler and Hutoh-
on8on, tho brandy makers. They havoall long sinco died, and T would liko totoll how thoy all livod and workod, buttho articlo is too long now.

J. F. Sr.oan.

Tho abovo communication of Mr.
Sloan appeared In tho Plodmont
Headlight, An intelligent, but
modest lady of Tylcrsvillo, a rela¬
tive of the Romantic Mary wrltos In
reference to facts stated in a commu¬
nication to tho Falrflold News and
Herald and copied In The ADVER¬
TISER of recent dato and inclosing
Mr. Sloan's letter says: "I soo in
the Laureus Advhrtiser of May 3rd
an article copied from the Fair 11 eld
News and Herald entitled a "Historic
Locality," containing a short sketch
of Musgrovo Mills. It Is correct ox-

cept tho latter clause which statos
that Mary Musgrovo Is burled on a
rugged hillside ovor the rlvor. Mary
Musgrovo la burled in tho old Berry
graveyard near Warrior Creek. Sho
marriod Capt. Börry and was tho
mother of four children, tho oldest of
whom was my grund-mothor, Rebecca
Berry, whu married John Hutchinson.
Mary Musgrovo, tho heroine of Horse
Shoe Robinson, certainly marriod and
was my groat grand-mothor. I havo
now a walnut box that belonged to
Mary Musgrovo.'*
In other rospocts tho lady cor¬

roborates Mr. Sloan. We rogrot that
her modesty withholds hor name..
Musgrove Mills, now Yarborough, tho
scono of tho fascinating story of Ken¬
nedy, being located in our county,
adds largoly to Its Intorcst with tho
young of our county, Union and Spar-
tanburg. Hunter, Fowler, Meredith,
Hutchonson, Dillard, McOllntock, Pat¬
terson, Byrd, Hitch and othors men¬
tioned by Mr. Sloan aro still promi¬
nent names In tho Warrior Cieek sct-
tlomont allegod as tho burial ground
of Mary. To glvo force to tho fact of
Mary being a historic porson-igo ac
woil as romantic, It comes weil au¬
thenticated to tho wrltor that Horse
Shoo Robertson oortalniy was. Ken¬
nedy, tho author of tho book, who was
in Flllmore's Cablnot, i as a young
lawyor of the neighborhood of B»'*'
more, passed th ».»«.-.. ..«»"

Hn(i ... ..^ugo this section
on to Pendleton in this Stato,travollng on horseback, looking aftor

somo land claims of his Maryland con¬
stituents . On this tour ho gathorodthe faots and Incidents and skotohos of
many of the porsonagos Immortallsod
In his story. Near Pendleton he met
Horso Shoo, who was a blacksmith,
residing In the bond of a creek, which
gave to his name its distinguishingfeature. From Horso Shoo himself
tho author got tho main Incidents of
this historic romance. Yoars after¬
wards when tho book had won groat
popularity, Konnody wrote to a frlond
in this county with a viow to securing
a picture of tho horo, for a now odl-
tlon, but Horso Shoo had joined tho
great exodus to the fresh pastures of
Alabama and Mississippi and a coun¬
terfeit prosontment of the horo'a fea¬
tures "was lost to posterity. In 1850 or
1851 Kennody then a feoble old man,
oamo South with his "Whig Chief,
Flllmoro, visiting the Capital of this
State, whoro he was more hoartlly ro-
eelved than his Whig Master and uni¬
versally weloomod as "Horso Shoo."
A roceptlon was hold by Flllmoro at
tue old Hotel in Columbia, afterwards
tho Catholio Seminary, from which
hundreds of bright and beautiful glrl9
wera turned into tho streets and tho
building burnt on tho night of tho
olty's destruction In 1805.

A FARMER'S TROUBLE.

Lowndesvillo, S. C, May 7th,
1808..R. F. Gordon a well known
farmer of this plaoe,Btates that he
was a great sufferer from indiges¬tion and was obliged to follow a
certain diet. He weighed only180 pounds when he began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, but after the
use of two bottlos of this medicino
ho gained 18 pounds, and when ho
had taken six bottles he was able
to follow his plow all day without
any fatigue. Hood's Sareapr.rillaalso cured him of pimples.

The War is On
but it wont be necessary for
all to go and tight. Our coun¬

try's needs are not urgent as

yet. For most of us the path
of duty lies in the direction of

working on, providing for our

households. If any are sick
better go to The Laurens Drug
Co. for medicines. It's the
skill of putting together, as

much as the proper ingredients
that makes a prescription
right. Better go to

The Laurens Drug Co.
Todd Block.

\

Sheriff's Sales for
June, 1898.

By virtue of sundry executions
to mo directed, l will sell at Lau¬
rens Court Souse, S.O., on Sales-
day in Juno, 1898, being the (lib
day of tho month, during the legal
hours of sale, all that tract, piece
or parcel of land situated, lyingand being in tho oounty of Lau¬
rens, State of South Carolina, con¬
taining Threo Hundred Acres more
or less, and known as tho Milto»>
tract. Bounded bv .«... "

estate or T~ ..mos of the
o«mos Q. Williams,dee'd,I'nnanuol Floyd and P. II. Doml-

niek,
Also, Thirty-niue acres, more or

less, bounded by lands of M. B.
Crisp, P, P. l'y..'H and others, lev¬
ied on as the property of Dr. V. I).
Hairston at the suit of The Howard
Wlllot Drug Co. and others, Plain*
tiffs' against T. D. Hairston, De¬
fendant.
Terms of sale.Cash, purchaser

to pay for papers.

ALSO, at same timo and place,
Thirty-ono acros of land situated
in Laurens county, 8. C, bounded
by lands of Dorllng MoDanlel,Moore & Martin and Dr. W. 0. Irbv,
levied on us the properly of lt. W.
Allison at tho suit of Melton W.
Spoon, Plaintiff, against R. W. Al¬
lison, Dofendant.
Terms Cash, purchaser to pay

for papers.

ALSO, In tho case of J, T. John¬
son and W. B.Biohey,partners un¬
der tho firm namo of Johnson &
Itlohey, B. W. Ball, L. W.SlmklOS
and W. W. Ball, partners under
tho firm namo of Ball, Simkins &,
Ball, Plaintiffs, against Shedrick
James, Defendant..Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale.
By virtuo of a decree of Iho

Court in tho nbovo stated easo I
will soil at Lauroha Court House,
8. 0. on Salosduy In June, 180K, Do¬
ing the (>th day of the month dur¬
ing tho legal hours of sale, all that
lot, ploco or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in tho city of Lau¬
rens,Laurens county, State of Soul h
Carolina, containing One-fourth of
an Aero, more or loss, bounded by
lands of Mrs. Mary Y. Gariingtotiand J. O. O. Fleming, and Port
Boyal A Western Carolina Railroad
being the same laud purchased by8hedrlck Jamps from J. O. C. Flem¬
ing.
Terms of Sale.Oaah, purchaserto pay for papers. If terms of salo

aro not complied with, land will
bo resold on tho same or some suh<
sequent Salosday at risk of former
purchaser.

QEO. S. MoORAVY,
May 9, '98. Sheriff.

d. gailljtHTd.
Capt. David D. Gailliard,of the

United States army will be on
Gen. Wado's staff, dipt. Galliard
is a Winnsboro man, though ho
entered West Point from Sumter
county. lie was living in Winns¬
boro at the timo, but his father,Mr. Sair.uol Galliard, had justmoved to Sumter county. Lieut.
Davis, of Ulis county, had just 10-
eoivod tho appointment for this
Congressional district, and ub lie
and Capt.Gaillard were warm per¬sonal friends tlioy wero anxious to
boutWost Point togethor. Gail¬
lard was not thon 21 years of agoand lie wont to Sumter and camo
out aliead in tho examination of
about twenty-five competitors..Thero was some opposition to his
appointment on account of his
not thon being a resident of Sum-
tor, but tho Secretary of War
finally decided that as his father
was then living in Sumter Capt.Gail Hard was then oligiblo..Winnsboro News and Herald.
TllF. JUNE NCMBEB
Of the Delineator is called tho

ISarly Summer Number and com¬
mends itself to fashionable read¬
ers as an accurate exponent of all
that is new and seasonable in the
world of dress. The literary meritof the issue is of a high order and
the regular departments maintain
their established excellence. Mrs.
Alice Meynoll's article on Memory,in the sorios on Children and
their ways is marked by tho af¬
fectionate discernment that has
characterized her preceding pa¬
llors. Woman as a Traveller, byEdith M. Thomas, is an interest¬
ing commentary of this modern
type of sight-seer. Wollosley fur¬
nishes tne entertainiug material
for Tlireo College Stories, by[Catherine Reed. Continuing tho
series on Domestic Subjects,Emma Churchman Hewitt directs
attention to the far-reaching con-
soquences of a failure to correct
early wilful tendencies. Do BigSingin1 at Shady Grove, by Jessie
Beene Winston, is a faithful bit of
humorous Southern realism. In
Tho Common Ills of Life Dr.
Grace Peekham Murray capablydiscusses the Liver and Bilious¬
ness. Girls' Interests and Occu¬
pations, a oow department con-
dueled by Lafayette MoLaws, out-
linos the energetic plans of a num¬
ber of girls for self-improvement
and amusement. Dainty Novel¬
ties in Ribbon Work, by Emma
I laywood, presents an attractive
form of fancy work. Closing the
House for the summer, by Blair,The Serving of figs and dates, tho
Housekeeper's Department, and
Domestlo Science aro of pertinenthousehold interest, and the de¬
partment of Social Observances
conducted by Mrs. Cadwalader
Jones. The Tea-Table by Edna
Witherspoon, For tho Children,The Latest Books, Millinery,Lace Making, Knitting, Crochot-
ing, etc., oontain much to enter¬
tain and instruct.

AI*NOUISC1C i»11C HITs.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE,
At the kind .solicitation of many of

my friends, I hereby declare myself acandidate for the office of Probate Judge-subject to tho Democratic primary.If elected i will ever appreciate the|\iigh honor conferred, and will dischargeby duty to the county ami my fellowbau honestly and faithfully.
M. L. Bullock.

I announce myself a candidate for thoOQco of Judge of Probate, subject tothewill of the voters of Lauren, countyas expressed at tho primary election,ami fledge myself to abide the result.
JOHN M. MUDGENS.

We.u'e authorized to announceQ. G. Thompson as a candidate
for ro-eoetion to tho olh.ee of Pro¬bate Judfe, subject to the no'-'
of hho Dunocratie Prima»" "A°n

A
m._ -/.

. po5pWso"b.1 announea
.,Tor tho otUoo myself a candidate

not tu t.t.- ot' Supervisor, sub-
* ...o will of tho voters of
i,nitrons county as expressed at
the primary election and pledge
myself to abide tho result.

G. Marion Moore.
1 respectially announce myself

a candidate for Supervisor of Lau¬
rens County, at tho ensuing elec¬
tion, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic primary.

11. P. Adair.

FOR TREASURER.
The many friends of Messer

Babb respectfully nominate him
for re-election to tho oflico of
County Treasurer, subject to the
actions of tho Democratic Pri¬
mary.

FOirAUDIT()R.
i want to bo Auditor of Laurens coun¬

ty, and earnestly solicit the suffrage of
all Democrats, pledging them to will¬
ingly and cheerfully bow to their ver¬
dict at tlio August Primary.

U. W. NICHOLS.
Knowing James Add Moore to he a

high tone. Christian gentleman, and
one that has never before asked the
suffrage of the voters of Laurens coun¬
ty, respectfully announce him a candi¬
date for the Auditor's offioe. He will
abide tho result of the primary.

Friknds.
I respectfully announce mysolf

a candidate for County Auditor,
BUbjeot to tho ohoioe of tho Dem¬
ocratic primary, at the ensuing
eloction. W. L. Ferguson.

1 hereby announce mysolf a
candidate for Auditor, subject to
tlio result of tho Democratic pri¬
mary.

W R. MoCukn.
Mr. B. F. Arnold is announced

as a candidate for Auditor of Lau¬
rens county, subject to tho choico
of tho Democratic Primary.

Many Ffibndb.
ÜOR COUNTY SUPERINTEN¬

DENT OF EDUCATION.
I horeby announce myself as

a candidate for ro-eleotion to the
o".ico of County Superintendent
of. Education, subject to the re-
sa't of tho approaching Demo¬
cratic primarV election.

l\ T. H. Danibl.

MARBLE WORKS.
J. C. Smith, Proprietor.

Cliljto*) s. c.

Manufacturer of and dealer
in Monuments and general Cem¬
etery work from the best gran¬ites and marbles on the market.

Ifrices to suit the times; all
work guaranteed.

It Will Pay Yoti
Before Btiyifjg to
I^tjouj Oixt Prices afjd

ai?d Styles
In Drcsa Goods, Prints, Outings, Ginghams, Muslins. Dimitii

Whites Goods, Cheviots, Cretons, Lawns, India Linens, J
Shirting, Sheeting, Bleaching, Table Cloths,

Hand and Buggy Umbrellas, Parasols,
Stationery, School Books,

Sewing Machines from $15,00 10 $2^.00.cheaper than agent
prices and on easy terms. Come to see us and ^

save your money.

J.O.C^FLEMING&Coi

THE

NewStore
Our Spring Stock of Clothing,

m
pI
1

Shoes and Hats I
Has just been opened, and we ask oar friends <>t q|l§Laureus and.Laurens County to give us a call and those|!|

Mthat we do not know, as we want lo become known to the£(
^people of Laurens County, and we will make you ourGjS3a

. , . <&1^friends by giving you as good bargains as can be glvon£gii©)
J<jgjin Laurens or in any other town in the State. We wantgpj(©/to call special attention to our Spring and Summer Hne&j
^of Hats. We have all the latest Styles and Novelties in|^Hats.something that will please the people. We|^earnestly ask a call from all. JL

0Very respectfully, ?<j'1 DIAL & FERGUSON. II I
Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes,

OfflfiOB.Todd Building, Phono 70; and
1 .aurons Cotton Mills Htoro, Phono ICO.

Specially preparod for Examing
and Treating disoasoaof Kyo, Ear,
Throat and Noho.

rhotngriphod HINDIPO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

OREAT
FRKNCII RF.MKDY produces tlio above resultIn 30 days. < utes Nnvous Debility. /m/»>h >n v
I in ieocth, Failing Memory. Stops all drains andlosses caused by errors of youth. It wards off In
sntilty and C.'onsumption. Young Men regain Man-
I ood and Ol I Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
Rives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and M\ man l"i business or marriage. Easily carried in
the ve.«t pocket. I'inc Cf| PTC ft Boxes
l>y mail, in plain pack-QU L I J.asf with
u litten guarantee. DR. JfcANO'MARRA, Paris
Dr. B. P. Posey, Druggist, sate Agent,

Laurons, S O.

ISTotioe.
Will be lot to lowest bidder,

repairs on bridge across Nort]
Habon Crook, known as tho D
Kuller Bridge, on Tuesday til
24th of May, 1898, at. 10 oV,lo<,

It. P, AdaTu,
lit Supervisor.

NOTICE, NOTICE;
The law requires all streams]ho cleared of all obstructions

the month of May in oach yeaiPleaso govern yourself accorx
i»giy-

11. P. Adaiu.
Supervisor.

1 'lease pardon us and be pationt,will remind you again, Hint wo havjtnagnlfloent Uno oi Furniture
8. M. & E. B.WUkes&O


